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MERCURY DROPS 
TO 22-COLDESr 

THIS WINTER.

First Soldier Back
From Overseas.

The coldest weather of the 
winter swejit ovpr Texes thi.̂  
week. The New Year was usher
ed in bv a blizzard which covered 
the entire coveriii)? the
Northern and Western pari with 
a mantle of sl'>Pt and snow. A  
cold North wind prevailed all 
day Wednesday, the temperature 
tiradually luwerinK until Thurs
day night when it went consider
ably below the freezing point. 
Ice was plentiful veiterday 
morning and also this morning, 
when there was a snow while 
frost and the mercurv dipped to 
the lowest’ p'iint this winter, 22.

During U'-cemher there were 
five heavy white frosts t>ut be
cause of the great amount of 
moisture vegetation was not 
hurt much and the leaves were 
notLilh'd on the mesquite trees. 
This freeze however, put tlie 
kibosh on everything, and things 
have put on a winter appear
ance.

Mrs. T. C. Baker
Dangerously III.

Mrs. T. C. Baker is danger
ously ill in S.an Antonio with 
pneumonia. Her sister, Mrs. 
J. H Gallman, and brothers T. B. 
and J. C. Poole went to Sin A n 
tonio yesterday. Reports yes
terday afternoon stated that 
<^ysi^ia^* bad irivan up hope of 
bar recovery.

Mrs, Baker was formerly Miss 
Juanita Poole, and was raised in 
Cotuila

\N’illiam Landrum is the first 
native of l,a ijalle county to be 
returned from overseas service. 
While young Landrum was born 
and raided in this county he has 
been living in San Antonio for 
the past two ( r three years, and 
entered the service f*-om Bexar 
county. He was here Christmas 
week on a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Coleman, and other 
relatives,

William was in the Mechanical 
department of the Aviation ser
vice, and was located in England 
fur several monrhi. He never 
reached the shores of France, 
While in England he got to visit 
St veral of the larger places, but 
it was not his good fortune to go 
to London. He was on the first 
ship that brought back American 
troops, and encountered a very 
severe storm. The ship was a 
freighter, aud its light cargo 
made it hard to ride the stormf 
and at one time it was thtiught 
the boat would have to be aban
doned because of the bad leaks it 
sprung, but by heroic work the 
old ship was brought into port 
with 19 feet of water in its hold. 
William said he accompanied 
flyers on a number of trips at 
the British Aviation Field. Said 
he had a great trip but was glad 
to get back to the little ole 
United States.

NAVAL GUNS 
PRODUCED BY 

UNITED STATES.

MAGNITUDE OF 
AMERICA’S WORK 

IN FRANCE.

GOV !' GOODRICH

METHODIST CHURCH.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 2.— 
From the day the United States 
entered the war until the signing 
of the armistice 2841 new naval 
guns were delivered to the navy 
and 1 887 pliced in service 
against the enemv, -ieording to 
a statment made todav by Sec
retary Daniels.

The guns were all produced in 
their entirety and complete with 
mounts, sights and all accessor
ies by the Bureau of Ordnance, 
the majority of these new being 
made by new plants placed in 
operation since ttie beginning 
of the war.

The statement shows that the 
guns delivered included 602, 1 f 
three, four and five inch caliber 
placed in service and 262 await
ing orders; 133 three inch anti
aircraft guns ir service and 123 
held at Navy yards; 557 three 
inch guns used largely on sub
marine chasers. 150 three inch 
Davis non recoil guns for air 
craft,596 Y  guns for smill craft 
and 406 other guns nut pliced in 
service. The rate of deliverey 
was speeded up until at the cl'>se 
of hostilities a five inch gun was 
being delivered daily to the navy. 
The figures given do not include 
a large number o f ’ guns which 
were in resr^rve before the war 
and which were used for arming 
o f merchantmen before the 
United States entered the war.

lilroad work in France, work 
hich was on such a large scale

TAX PAYERS NOTICE.
Tax payers of La S.alle County 

are hereby nclified that on all 
taxes not paid by January 31st, 
a penalty of 10 per cent will be 
added. For the convenience of 
citizens of other sections nf the 
county I will he at the following 
places named for the purpose of 
collecting taxes.
Millett................ .......Jan. 9th.
Fowierton ................. ,'an. 16th.
Encinal .....................Jan. 23fd,

T. H. Poole
Tax Collector La Salle County, 

Texas,
By O.Hill, Deputy.

Ice was one q larter inch thick 
in exposed places this morning.

- .  , Wo are praying and 
|Tor a great service fn our
next Sunday, but we can make 
it a great service only by the 
presence of Cod and the co-oper
ation of the people. God has 
promised to be with us and grant 
to us the power of His Holy 
Spirit. But what of our presence? 
Shall we be in our places and be
come the recipients of the Di
vine blessings, or shall we be 
absent and thereby forfeit our 
claim upon His gracious bounty? 
I pray that we may all wait upon 
the Lord in his Sanctuary next 
Sunday and worship Him in the 
beauty of holiness. Remember 
that we are beginning a new 
year, let us see to it that we be
gin right.

Come to Sunday School and 
each preaching service, morning 
and night. We shall look for 
you. Your pastor,

W. A. Manley.

t e O i g ^ e a s M  0 f e r .

^Ew YORK Jan. 2.—-An insight 
into the magnitude of America's 
riil 
dhi
and so well done that the French 
government is now contemplat
ing the purchase uf the entire 
system, was revealed yesterday 
by Col. W. J. Wilgus. head of 
i^ilroad Transportation Corps 
since May. 1917.

Colonel Wilgus arrived here on 
the French liner Espagne. which 
bcought 392 passengers from 
France.
-"We were handling 35.000 tons 

of material •  day when the armi
stice came, an average of 
1.000,000 tons a month.”  he said. 
"By next June we would have 
handled at least 3.000.000 tons 0 
month. This was disiribitted 
t̂ ver 5 000 miles of railroad in 
P'rance without delay. Our im- 
mense force worked in perfect 
harmony.

Colonel Wilgus who formly 
was vice president of the New 
York Central,is to return to civil 
life as a consulting engineer.
1 Among the ^ther passengers 
f f  the ^pagne was Lieutenant 
3olunel Bunau-Varilla, engineer 
f the Panama Canal project 
nder the old French conc'^sainns 
ho lost a leg at Verdum. He 
as beyond military age when 

he war broke out, but voyaged 
rom Panama to France and vol- 

teered for front line duty.
ina Duryea, of the 

r'n-ehepf', ♦ eUuxril 
the French liner.

The hunting season, cltsei 
January 1st, and the old buck 
can now have a rest for about 
ten months. Nut a great many 
deer were killed this season, 
perhaps less in number than in 
any past season. The cause was 
that deer were scarcer than they 
have ever been before. The 
several years drouth came near 
exterminating them. Many died 
and there has been practically 
no increase for- two or three 
years.

TEXAS GUARD 
MAY BE MADE 

CAVALRY.

Gov. 
Who wf 
ailtomoL- 
la Indlai

:-3 P. Cuodrich of Indianib 
.:ou '•/ Injurtd whan hla 
.li.u.'U with a atraat aar

Cl'KAYE l).
One d-.'k luuwn hois<» mule 18 

months I III :»?'<! one light mar-' 
mule 2 V' 0 < Id, No Brands.
$10 Rew.u vi W. C. HebI, Millett 
Texas.

Auslio, Texas, Jan. 2 — The 
War Deparlment dooks With f i '’ - 
or upon cavalry organizHti'ir 8 •I’ 
the 'I'exas NalioiiHl fluard. i.i d 
will give all aesiHlaiic ■ pors Me 
111 the maintenanee of siietj ■ r. 
gaiii/.a.ion8, was a report 10 ide 
by Coi. Hell Lear Jr., U u d 
Stales Ariry, who e.imman'i t t* 
7lh Cavalry or' the Texts Ci *, 
who leturned iixJav from Wi.eii- 
inyioM where In- iiad been in 
eonleierii’c with the War D‘ - 
partmeni, and Chief of Militia 
Bun Ml. Federal inspection is 
soon to he made uf the Texas 
cavaliy :ind equipments isHued. 
It is prot'able that three reg*. 
ments of infantry of theTexas 
Cjiiard Will he converie«l into 
er.Milrv service.

(b Lr.el I.ear is the onl\ regu
lar army < tTicer now on duty 
with the lexas ir'iops, and he 
expects soon to In* iianfl>-ried to 
Fort Riley, Kansas, and assigned 
as commandant of the imninted 
“ervice *-chool at that place.

A Government Truck Trairi 
parsed through lie'o yesterday 
mo'Tiing enriiute to the border

STRAYED.
One talking Parrot, 

crying ' Viva Madtro!" 
off December 9th, I f  you know 
whereabouts please notify Felista 
Ortez care Record office.

always
strayed

CtMlcry dciMip.

The Cemetery has been recent- 
cleaned up ami "ow  presimts 

in excellent appearance. Credit 
for this work is due to the Ceme
tery Committee composed of Mrs. 
M. P. Thompson. Mrs. J. A. 
Copp and Miss Alice Copp. The 
funds for this Cleanup came 
from a surplus that was collected 
last year, and we understHod 
that there was sufficient money 
to accomplish the good work 
that was done. We believe that 
from the standpoint of cleaniness 
the cemetery now presents a 
better appearance than it ever 
has. Since the water was put 
out there some of the lots have 
been made beautiful and othe's 
could be made to I >ok the same 
with a little energy.

W e are autlorizcd Ford sales and service deal
ers and ibis a your c ^rtsi iW ol tompeleni workman
ship. and lb-! regu'ar Ford prices, when you bring

G . ^  your Ford cars here loi
*  ^  ^   ̂^  Mich replacements and re

F o r d  neces -
sary (rom lime to lime.

M ateria ls  You are sure also, of

getting the genuine Ford miterials with Ford low 
p rices-su ie  I'uat when we uLe r. ire of your Ford 
car that you will gel the (u'l limit ol s.atisfactorv ser
vice Irom it Drop in and see us.

NeaT.<i Auto Sales Company

K. B U R ]  W E L L
wishes you a Happy and Pros 
for your patronage in the pas 
tion of your Trade and Confii

We are now taking stock 
some Misses and Children's

perous New Year, thanks you 
t, and requests a continua- 
dence.

and clearing especially in 
Underwear and Light Coats.
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THE WAR IS NOT OVER

NINETEKN NINETEEN.

Southwest Texas look* Into the New Year full of hope. Tc' 
dark clouds of drouth and war that have huni; over us so lonv 
have lifted, and the pathway of Nineteen Nineteen pioiniitea to he 
strewn with sunshine and flowers.

Truly our people have right to be joyous over the outlook, as t ‘
past two or three years have been the hardest in the history of 
the country. Drouth swept the country; the pastures yielded no 
fat cattle; the lands produced uO crops, and this at a time wh“o 
the cost of living and the cost of all products were highest becau o* 
of the great war.

During November and December bountiful rains soaked tn- 
earth. There is now a fine season in the ground, and With the 
usual rains in the spring pastures will be good and crops will I v 
produced. Preparations are being made lor the planting of a lar 
acreage in cotton and also l-ed crops all over the countv. Eve v 
foot of cultivated land should be planted, and every farmer in tli 
county should plant the largest acreage possible.

THE ( OUNTRY NEEDS ITS I’ .VTIUOIS NOW 
MORE THAN EVER KEI’ORE

Bocttii.se several essential matters have yet to lie atUmtled to. 
For otie thing we have not yet made i>eaee wiUi Germany, and , 
ther.' is tio telling what amount of police work may have to be 
done r.ermany has no proper government, and revolution and 
oppo.sition may be met with at any time. An armyof over two 1 
imllion men and aboid a million men belonging to our sea forces ; 
have to be paid, leii, transported and then returned home. Hnoi- , 
mou.-̂  govenimiMit eontiacts for supplies eannol be repiuliateil, , 
but the goods must Im‘ paid for in full. Our great Nhip-l>u.lding 
iu tivit.es designed to make us at lea.st the .second greatest carry
ing powar in llie world must î » tarried out at a cost of many 
nr la ns of dollars, to the ultimate advantage of every business 
man in this eountry. Our albe.i|df they neetl money, must have
it. j i

To draw back now and to Kd’u.se to spend money would be 
to place our.selves in the pi>.sitioii of a business man who having 
sunk an enormous amount of capital and elloit in a busine.ss, 
quits just at that moment when the business is on its feet and 
is about to pay dividends.

THAT NUECES RIVER PROJECT.

That Nuecei River Irrigation project, which has been called ■<. 
the attention of the Reclamation Department of the (Jovernrnent. 
would mean a great deal to this section of Texas if put th ough, 
and if it is at good a proposition as the engineers think it is, ami 
we believe it is, it should b»piit ov«p. Sixtv thousand acres o ' 
land lying adjacent to Cotulla, irrigated from a government pr.i- 
ject, and worked by our returning soldiers, would be a mightv fine 
thing—and it may become a reality.

When the Legislature meets there promises to be some mighty 
interesting things right at the jump off, for here will be staged 
the final bout of the Parr-Glasicock Senatorial controversy. On 
the face of the general election returns P.yrr was ejected Senat m 
from this district, but Glasscock claims fraud and illegal votin.- 
and his supporters claim they have a mass of cnviocing evidence 
that they will submit to the Senate—evidence that will show how 
elections are conducted in some of the border counties whe>̂ e it is 
not necessarily essential that a man be an American citizen to 
vote. Mr. Parr will probably wake up to the fact that Texas will 
no longer stand for his methods.

- iL i* b«r'''''uap.talook to us as tb.nugb,some of those people over 
in Europe are not satisfied with the cannon's muzzle covered, and 
desire to start another row. It is a pity that all of that dissatis
fied element could not be rounded up and then turn an army of 
about a million cf Uncle Sam’s boys loose on them with orders to 
take no prisoners.

HOW THE GOVERNMENT WORKS.
It is really not a question of whether or not we de.sire to 

spend more money— we MUST do it. A word of explanation as to 
the manner in w hich the Unitei  ̂States Government tollecLs and 
stiends moiu*y will make this matter perfectly clear. When the 
war started, the Government contracted for goods to the value 
of many luindiwls o f millions of dollars without having the 
money to |iay for the goods. The Government then borrowe<l 
from the banks on Short Tenir-Certificates of Indebtedness the 
m*ce.s.sary money to ket'p matters going and then repaid the bunks 
out of the First Liberty I^oan. This method of finance has been 
niaintaiiied ever since; the Government always being in delit. It 
is a fact that nearly all of the Fourth liberty  Ijoan money ha.s 
ahvady been spent and very soon the Govenunent will be sih?iu1- 
ing the money which you must siipiily in the shape of sulwcrip- 
tious to the Fdtli i.il»erty Loan.

(JOOD TIMES COMING.
We hope, rnd with good •vason, that after the close o f the 

war, we shall find ourselves with an enormous intei-national bank 
account, with the |)eople of Eurotie owing us i>ossibly live huiulrcHi 
million dollars yearly in interest alone on our Loans to them, 
that we shall find our:H?lves with a magnificent mercliant fleet 
whicli will carry our gmids promptly and cheaply to every p;irt 
of the world, ami that the demand for our manufactured products 
will l)e so great that we shall have an era of pros|>erity unknown 
in the history of the nation. It takes capital to comluct busine.ss 
and now is the time for every sensible liusiness man to juit by 
money for ii.se during that period of activity and prosperity tliat 
we look forward to in the near future.

PATRIOTISM AND (JOOD SENSE.
There is no letter way of taking care of this money than 

by invt*sting in I.ibertv Bonds. Every dollar so placed i.s a .siilendid 
investment and the placing of i? constitutes an act of the truest 
|>atriotism.

THE MOST IMPORTLXNT POINT OF A LL
Is the fact that all of our sacrifices, including those o f our 

dead in F’rance will hav' leen in vain unless we finish the
task which we have undc^tak 
tri ttSufe’iTTb.tK'r tnat

The Wheat crop of the country this seaao is prtbably the lar
gest ever planted and U is in excellent condition at the present 
tinae. Uncle Sam is going to have to feed the greater part of the 
world for awhile, but he can do it.

noble (lea(f m h rance wUI hav' leen m
*‘e have poured out our blood and 
-jUfe VtVJSararrireb atMl the world 

fi eedom, demccracy and hapvk | Having won the right to 
in.stitute the.se principles on a \v(| d wide basks, shaU w'e now draw 
back at the very moment whenj 'Ur object is within our grasp? 
It is unthinkable.

READ W HAT d iE SE  MEN SAY.
These men re)jn'sentativep>f what is best in the busines.s 

life of the community, 
lion. VV. P. Hobby,

Governor State of Te;
*'I am ;»ppr'.'honsive th.'tt the citizens of this State might 

overlook their present and futfre obligations to the Government 
incident to victory. It i.s hop d that holders of Liberty Bonds

The onion crop ought to be marketed next spring at a profit to 
the grower as it will be less than half o f the past year. It is es
timated that Laredo will have about 1500 cars, and we doubt if the 
balance of the onion district will equal the shipments from Laredo.

will not p'iwe them imniediat( y on tlie markrt, but that they
will continue the conduct of th
holding themselves in readiine; ; to further finance the Govern-

Influenza is said to be killing hogs in some of the Central West 
states by the score. One large farm in Iowa is said to have lost 
$10,000 worth of hogs in two weeks time. At the present price of 
hugs the loss of a few head means considerable to the farmer.

ment and to refrain from doini 
vahie of outstanding Governm

Menard, Texas, 
“The country is not reslc 

1 signing of tlie .Armistice,
I restored to normal by reason o 
I be inii)lored to jireserve their j

r business aJTairs on a war basis

any act which nright impair the 
nt securities.”

Jas Callan, .
President of the Cattl? Raisers Association o f Texas.

The oil field of West Texas is attracting capital from all over the 
United States. The field is being further developed every week 
and experts figure that it will eclipse any field in the union.

red to normal conditions by the 
ijor is the drouth-stneken area 

recent rains. The people should 
atriotism, ecflPtomy and industrial 

endeavoni to tlie end of supporting our Govenunent and them
selves.” I
Hon. W. P. Hunt,

Governor of Arizona.
“ Tlie people of this State

In this vicinity only about 200 acres in onions were planted this 
winter. A t last Nueces river farmers are getting down to th“ 
production of staple crops,

A large part of TexasVeceived a beneficial snowfall this week. 
The blizzard swept over a large part of the United States, and was 
felt down this way.

and elsewhere will speedily come 
to a reafizat ion that the sacrifices the allies have made will be 
unavailing unles.s the reconstiiiction is in accordance with tine 
democratic pnnciplcs. Those lirinciples necessitate a direct re- 
s|)on.sihilily by every individual in the Government, a resixuusi- 
hilily which car. only be met b-J continued retrenchment including 
the holding of all war securit es, foregoing luxuries until every 
.soldier lias returned to his hi me and aiiove all it is necessary 
to maintain production whenver possible and to convert war 
industries into nonnal jieacc aitivities. The sacrifices that have 
l)€*en made must not be follow© I by domestic chaos.

Hon. R. L. Williams,
Governor State of Oklahoma.

The soldier boys will soon be coming home by the score, and 
then it will seem like the old days again.

How many times have you failed to write it 1915).

“Citizens must not make 
over. Remaining tasks of the v(ar 
turning to normal indu-stries o millions of soldiers and laborers in 
war factories— demand patriotic co-operation from every citizen. 
.Additional Ixmuis are to be

he mistake of thinking the war in 
demobilizing of armies and re-

M O N E Y  T O  L / E N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds. No Delay.

E . B .  G i a : - A . l s r i D X j E I ? , ,

102 f:iatl Crockett .Si, Ssn AntoDio, Texst.

loated. It is unpatriotic now to 
throw bonds on the market no dle.ssly. The next few months of 
■liort will 1h> the real test of pat 'iotism. Real patriots will obey the 
requests of their (Jovernrnent leaders j»s t  as cheerfully as they 
obeyed them a year ago.”
Senator Morris Shepptird,

Wiushington.
“ Ah.solutely essential that|it be everywhere understood that

saciiliees and restrictions are 
properly linamed and our soldi 
i i  til is time to throw oil' all n
ditions might have .seriou.s elle t on our entire economic and hu.si-
iv' '̂s foundulioiis ami fatally i 
tlie gloiious fruits of our gi-ea
lion. U. (J. 1‘leasant,

Governor of Ijoui.sian: 
" It  is incumhent uiM>n us a 

and national .stability to upln 
in every other way .just lus wo 
war. There should l)o no hea 

it he market nor plunging in an> 
oiT peo|>Je be cons< r\ativp, ca 

^prepared U> me»t any oventual.

needed to keep the (Jovernment 
rs clothed and fed. Any attempt 
itiictions and resume nonnal con-

riwir our ability to make certain 
struggle for human Liberty,"

alert citizens and lovers of liberty 
the Government financially and 

id during the active |K*riod of the 
dumping of Lilx'rty Bonds upon 

manner along business lines. !>>t 
and frugal, that we may be

I T .  R.  K E C K I
Y E L L O W  P I N E  L U . I B E R

I

Cypress Shinjiss, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Sash, Oaors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Stuii'iakar Wayans.
All Orders Fdled Proaptly. Si'isfadioi fiuaranlce

COTULLA. -  IEXA.S. I
T H E  A 'V I E R I C A N  B A R B E R  S H O P

W L. PEASS, Praprietor
Modern Hair Cuts, Shaapaa. Massiie, Hat ail Call iliti \ pleaiare la Siiv;; lure 

Afcicy Tor White Stai Laundry.
FRONT Sn iEM T. COL’I IL IA , I'EXAS

4-l-a-l-A-l-A-i-at-a+A-l-ai-A-l-A+A (-A+A-t 4 |-A4A-l-A-i-A t A-tA I-A : A-t-A-t-A-TA-t-A-r »
►

W e Sell for Cash!
W E C A N  SELL C H E A P E R .

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
Bring the Maney and Get Mare.

W .  H .  F U L L E R T O N  &  S O N

d
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r
b
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n
K
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c

H - H  -f  I * • • * ♦ »*  MM-

u -F*

The Farmers and Stockman:

B A N K
(u!iinr#rjj,rate'l)

•I Cotulla La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business for 1918.
J H ZACHRY, lama J. H. GALI.MAN, AvilMail Mina^fr
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UPON SMRIFICE 
OF 0. S. DEPENDS 

FATE OF EUROPI
; N E W  T A S K  O F  FO'^D  A D M IN I8 T R A  
i T I O N  I N V O L V E S  T H E  S H IP M E N T  
1 A B R O A D  O F  E V E R Y  T O N  OP 

F O O D  T H A T  C A N  BE PU S H EC  
I T H R O U G H  A M E R IC A N  P O R TS . |

Cattle Buying for 
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than 
9000 head of cattle, on an averat^e, 
every market day.

Each one of them is “sized up” by 
experts.

Both the packer s buyer and the 
commission salesman must judije ■ vliat 
amount of meat each animal-will yield, 
and how fine it will be, the grading of 
the hide, smd the quantity and quality 
of the fat.

Both must know market conditions 
for live stock and metit throughout the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the different qualities, weights, and 
kinds of cattle can be best marketed 
as beef.

If the buyer pays more than the 
animal is worth, the packer loses money 
on it. If he offers less, another packer, 
or a shipper or feeder, gets it away  
from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live
stock raiser gets less than hois entitled 
to. If he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a sale.

A  variation of a few cents in the price 
per hundred pounds is a matter of vital 
importance to the packer, because it 
means the difference between profit 
and loss.

Swift & Company, 
U. S. A.

r

m

COMFORTS, SMILES AND CAKE 
LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

Thus Every Red Cross Canteen Becomes a Bit of Home 
for Our Soldiers in France.

Wliat l.•oul(i possIMy t>«* iiioro Klnd- 
deniiit; tliaii tli»* sinlit of roiil .\iiumT- 
can doiiKliiiutH, linnUs of liisrioiis iiio, 
real hunks? Nothlji^ iiiiloss it iiil):ht 
b« tlio slftht of an lioiU'sMo-noocliioss 
Amerirun i;trl. Ami tin- coiiiliiimtIon 
of the three, ami iimjhe a eouiile of

riiilroiMl sltiMon ennieen service, nml 
the IiIk cniileeiis with the writiiiK
I... . ami showers nml llt)rarles, ami
lonnues where n fellow ran rent ii 
wlille, hut the hoys who have been 
there insist that tliey love Uie little 
rollitiK raliteeius timt just natumll>

Uiilfta of Koofl hot rofl'ee thrown In for siiriiiK ui) wliere you leuat expect tbeia,
icood nii'.nsure--iiotiody hut a really 
tired, harilworke(l Yank eaii really ap- 
pre<'late this foml for the cotls and 
comfort for the heart of man.

“ It ain't the rolVeo nor the pie nor 
the doughnuts, not even the pretty

most of all.
•Many well known names are on the 

lists of runleeii workers, for Ameri
can women were quick to seize the op
portunity for service. The poorest 
soldier on his leiive nmy he served hy

RlrlB,” said one yoniiK soldier; “ It Is an Ainerlean woman whow* hospitality 
Uie slKht of a woman wlm looks like 
your mol her—with her little rap a 
trifle askew some!lines, and mayhr a 
lo<’k of hair slralKlitened out of curl, 
just like mother used to have lirrs 
come when she was hurryini; Pki hard 
—that's the thine that makes a fellow- 
glad he happened to ho with this pnr- 
tlculai- hnncii. And when that woman

was formerly drall out hy her maids 
and hiitlers—nml whose guest lists lii- 
elnded only the most fashhmahle 
names in the social register. Now It 
Is she who hands over the pie with 
her own hands ami then gattiers up 
the dishes yes. and oftentimes washes 
them when help Is scarce, for they 
have to he washed a ml made ready

says, 'Here, son, have anoltier jilere of for llie next lot of soldiers—and one
pie!’ It goes right Ihrongh your heart 
and makes yon fee l  that If you iwer 
do get hack to the old U. S. A. again 
you’ll not forget mother's hlrlhday and 
you'll remeniher to say the kind ihings 
•very single day of your life.”

The lied Cross serves the lads of all 
the rintlons, of course, hut It Is par- 
tlcularly partial to the khaki clad 
youths with a hit of slang and the rail 
for the matches ami the cigarellos.
They are the ones who appreciate the the ever wanUal |Mi<dtagea of cigar 
American crackers nml jam. , ettes.

There *re the cnnle<-ns close In the T'aking If all In all, the canteen floes 
trenchi‘8, of course, ami the huls where fur more than fill the stonuiclm of the 
the men may go and hatlie nml liiivn i men It puls something worth while 
tiMir clothes freshened up, and the i into Uielr heart*.

I Review of How W o Savod Durln( 
I War, With No Great Surplus. Givei 

Cluo As to How We W ill Savt 
I Through W il l  to Prevent Europear
• Famine.

j To the voluntary survlco and sacri 
flee of the .Vmerican people umsi 
be atirihuted the continued health 
strength and morale of Ihu allied ar 
Ukius and the people behind the linei 
who have been bearing the brunt Ol 
our war |

Upon this same spirit ot service anu ; 
sacrifice will depend Kurope'a late iu 
the uioulhs to cornu lu the past yeai 
we have carried out au export pro 
Sraui the magnitude of which is ai 
tnoal beyond com prehension. Hut with 
the new demands which liave coins 
(rum tile nations libv‘rated (rum tier 
mau oppression our ex|M>rts must lie 
almost duuhled. We must sliip to h!u 
rope every ton of food tliat can he 
pushed through our ttorls.

Hsfore the war this country s*‘lil 
about li.tMtu.oitu tons ot food to Kurope 
each year, in the pa.sl crop year we 
sent 11.820.(KiU tons. As a war pro 
gram we had obligated ourselves to 
export 17.600,000 tons in the present 
year. .Now that we are culled ii|)oii to 
ksep starvation from the liberated iia- 
tlons this tigiire must be increased to 
a miiiiniuin ot at least 20,OUU,l)uO tuns. 
Kept Up a Living Ration.

Wltliout our help it would have 
been ah.soliiloly impossible lust yeai 

I (or the allies to niuiiiLain a living ra
tion. Since our entry into the war wc 
have been contributing largely to Ihs 
support of one liiiiidred and twenty 
million people whose normal food sup
plies have been cut off, whose produc
tion has fallen almost to the vanishing 
point, whose fields have been devas
tated hy Uermany. The food exported 
from the Ignited .States in tlie past 
year has lieeii suffieient to supply the 

I complete ration of twonty-twu uilllioii 
paopla.

It is hard to grasp the magniture. 
and sigiiirieanee of the assistant 
which has been lent the allies by the 
patriotic, voluntary service of the 
American people. The food we sent 
abroad last year would have been auf- 
flcient to feed one-fifth of our popuhi- 
tion. And this was doue tn' s p i^  c 
tae fact that we entered the year with 
short crops. Our suriihas was prac- 

I ticnily nothing. An -overwhelming 
; proportion of the food tiiat left tills 

country last year was su-ved out of thi
- normal home cousumpticn of our owa 
I  people. '

Overcame Gicat Obstacles.
In spile of difficulties met In In

ternal transportation a-ad shortage of 
ocean tonnage, onr food exports last 
year amounted to a fU'.iiro tliat a few 
years ago would have been unbeliev
able. Hvcii the most optimistic elo- 

! lueiit of our iiopulHtion faced with 
1 Miixiniis consternatioti the prospect 
j which opened before us with the le- 
. ginning of the 1917 lunrvest year.

We entered the past crop year with 
I a wheal supply wliich gave us only j 20.000,(10(1 bushels available for ex

port. When the crop year ended we 
had sent 141.000.00u bushels of wheat 
to Kurope. The Anierieiiji iieople had 
saved out of their normal consuinp- 

j tion 121,000,000 bushels.
I A survey of export figures shows 
I  tliat tile conservation of flour brought 

about by the wlieutless meals, wheat- 
less days, substitution Im our kitchens 
and bakeries, enabled ns to send to 
our armies and the alllos .13,000,000 
barrels of white flour— wheat figurod 
as flour. Had we expHirteil only our 
visible surplus, we would have been 

j able to ship less than 4,,'>(M),000 barrel!!.
- Answer to Rhondda— WNsat.
1 Ilefore IJecember 1 our surplus had 
gone overseas and an additional .16,-
000. 000 bushels had been taken from 
the slock reserved 'or lioiive consiirap 
tion and added to the surplus already 
shipped to the allies. Ft seemed hard
ly possible that we eoiild bring our 
total exports above 100,000/MKi bushels 
hy July 1. Rut In .lanunry the lute 
Lord Khomlda, then Rritisli Food Con
troller, cabled that unless we could 
Hsnd an additional 76,000,000 bushels 
he could not take responsibility for 
issurlng his peopio that they would be 
fed. The Ainerlcisn people responded 
by sending 86,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
laved from their home consumption 
hetwoen the first of the year and the 
idvent of the lejw crop.

Ry Oi-loher 10, 191.S, we had already 
• hipped tin.'.OiO.lor, bushels since July
1. Absolutely the only limitation upon 
jur wheal expor*,s since the latest hur- 
leal has hern the scarcity of ocean 
tonnage.

When figures began to show defi
nitely rhnt the people of the United 
States were actually reducing their 
Bonanniption of foods needed abroad 
the Food Administration was told that. 
It was compan-.tlvely easy to bring 
about conservaflon of staple neces 
litlcH, hill that It would be far more 
lltffieiilt to ae-.'niuplisli an actual dc 
cre.xse in the use of luxuries. Thi 
flouliters took sugar as an example 

it would be practi

HUP3GER DFiAWS THE MAP

Famine Conditions 

r<̂ oii approchm  ̂famine Poinl
Senous’ , '̂hortaQe

q SVifTicirnt I'rei'tnl food Supp^
J bul liilurc Serioiu'

Peopls*? a lv « a d y  l e c e i v i ^
•Vi*.4 Ain^nccxn aid
py|Unclcssi(ic-

K 1 l‘*iS f  ■>

fiHid iniip of Kuroiie luilay shows'seal <0 gov •■rnnieiii the little iiullon's | gloiis, witli conditions must acrluiia la
p," a sincle (-iiiiiitry in wbn-li the fii 

iliH.> iioi liohl ilici-at of serious 
dillii'ulljes and only a small |ii,|-| wliieb 

lad lapldl) a|>|'i-iia>-bitig the famine 
|Hilnl. Willi the e\i-e|itloii of Ibe 
Ukraine only lbo.se counliies wlilcb 
have nmlnlaliied murine eominei-ee 
have Miillielent fisid supplies to meet 
u< liiul n«*ed.s until next liiirvest, and 
•veil in the Ukraine, witli stores aefu- 
niuliiictl on the farms, tliere Is famine 
bi the large iviiters of population.

Ihdgiiim and northern Krunce, ns 
Well us Si'rhiu, appear on tlie hunger 
map distinct from tlie rest of Kuro|>e 
because tliey staml lu a different reln- 
Uon from the otlier nations to the |>eo- 
ple of the United States. Americu Ims 
fur four years maiiituined the small 
war rutiona of Belgium and northern 
Frunce uud Is alrt>ady iiiuking special 
effons to care fur Uielr Increased 
•fter-the war needs, which, with those 
^  Serbia, must be Included In tills 
pan:; u ie urgent lu the extreme and 
aiu.Ht have imiiiedinte relief.

The gratitude of the Belgian nation 
for (he Help America lias extended to 
her during ihe w-ar eonslitiites the 
stroiig'-st appeal for us tn continue our 
Miii k there. The moment Ihe (iermaii 
Hi-iiiies wilhi!:ew from her soil and she 
Was isliiiill.->liiMl onee more iu her owu

lirst i Iio i il Ii I was to express her grult- 
tude to Ihe 4̂ l||lnllssio|l (or l(elU!( in 
Belgliini for preserving the lives of 
inillloiis id' her eitl/.eiis.

tleriimny, on tlie otlu‘r hand, need 
IIOI ligiire In siieli a iiiitp for Ameri- 
eans beeaiisi- lliere U no preiudit Indi-

Kinland.
Bolieiiila. Serbia. Koiinmniii and 

.Monteiiegi-ii have already reucbtsl tb* 
faiiiiiie poiiii and are siitTering a lieavy 
loll of deiiili. The .Xi'iiieiiiiin popula
tion is falling eiii-b week ns hUDger 
lakes Its loll, and in (iree«-e, Albaoia

ealion that we shall he called on at all | and Itoiinciiiia so m t Ioiis are Ihe food
to lake thoiiglit for Uie fiMid niH-ds of 
Uermiiny. tlerinany proluihly ean eare 
for her own ( imhI proldeni If she is 
given iieeess to sliipping and is eiiiihled 
to distrihiite food )o the cities witli 
dense (Kipulutlona. w-lilcb aru the trou
ble eenlers.

Kngland, France, the Netherlands 
and Uortugal, all of which have Iuhmi 
nialnliiined from Ainerlean aupplies. 
have sullleleiit food to meet Ininiedlate 
needs, but their future presents seri
ous dllfleulties. The same is true of 
Spain and tlie northern neiilnil coun
tries—Norway, Sweden and I>eiiinai-k 
—wliose iHirts have lieeii open and who 
have been able to draw to some degree 
upon foreign supplies.

Most of Russia is already In the 
throes of famine, and 40.000,000 people 
there are beyond tlie possibility of 
lielp. Before another spring thoii- 
sniids of them Inevltnldy must die. 
This niiplles as well to Boland and 
practically throughout the Baltic re-

Kbortiiges that fiiiiiliii' is near. Al- 
Ihoiigli siarvalioii Is not yet Iminlnent, 
Iliily, Swlizeiliind, Riilgiiriii and Tur
key are In tlie (liriH-s of serious sirIn- 
gelieles

In order to fulfill Anierlea's pledge 
in world relief we will have to export 
every ton of fond wliieli ean lie han
dled ihroiigli our |Hiris. This means at 
Ibe very leiisi a iiiinitiilliii of 'J-P'VWI.OOO 
tons eoni|<:ired wIili li.lSHMSM) |i;i,k pre 
war ex|ini-is and 11 tons ex-
IMirted last year, w hen we w-er< Itouad 
by the ties of w-iir to Ibe Ci.ropean 
allies.

I f  we fail to lighten Ihe hisek spots 
on the hunger map or If w-e allow say 
portions tn become darker Ihe very 
|a-aee for which u-e fought and bled 
will be thn*afeiied. Revolt and anarchy 
Inevtiahly follow- famine. Should this 
liapiMMi we will see In other parts ot 
Kurope a re|ietltion of the Rusalaa de
bacle and our flght for world 
will have heeii In rala.

ciinnol disappoint tin* boys who uro 
never too tired to res|iond to the cull 
of duty.

Anotlier part of the ennteen service 
Is Ibe "store,” w-licre Ibe soldiers lire 
supplied with tliclr needs, wliere 
tilings they have lost In Ihe lieiit of
Imtiie arc replaced. Iisith paste linnd- sad deelarert that 
ed out, razor blades, low-els, loolli- rallylniposslbletobrlngoiirronsum p- 
liriislies, all sorts of things, not forget- tion of siigi.r down to a point that 
ting the post curds to send home and would meet only the food needs of the

people.
Sugar Ration Observed.

The tact that the Food Admlnlstra 
linn lius Iwh-e tii’eii elile to relax fh 
roliinlsry sugar nillon Is In itsHI 
proi'f that the ration of two poiinib 
per porson per iiionlh wan generall) 
•beervod thniii.Uioui the country. Thh

conservation allowed the Food .\dnilw 1 
Istration to build up a reserve, and t* [ 
tide over the period of scarcity until , 
Ihe new crops of I^oulslana cane and | 
beet sugar w-cre ready (or distribution. i

The records of the Pood Administra- ! 
tion show that in July, August, Sep- j 
temher and October 995,000 tons wore 1 
distributed. Normal consumption for ! 
that period is 1,600,000 tons. This 
show-s a definite concrete saving ol I 
over 600,000 tons. These figures apply ' 
to sugar consumed on the table, in 
the kitchen and in the various Indus 
tries, and show conclusively that in 
the homes and public eating places ot 
America, where 70 per cent of all our 
sugar is consumed, the sugar con-  ̂
sumption has been reduced by aioi-e 
than one-third.

In the four-month period beginning 
with July tills country normally user 
400,000 tons of sugar per niontli. Last 
.luly 260,000 tons entered into distribu
tion. In August only 22r»,000 tons w-ere 
dlslrlbiiled. In Sertember the figures 
showed only 279,000 tons and then fell 
to 230,000 tons in October. |
Meat Eaters Cut Ration.

The contribution made hy the meat 
producers of this c->untry to the war  ̂
program Is of particular slgiiiflcancp, 
as it demonstrates the liearty co-op
eration accorded the Food Administra
tion by tho meat producers of the i 
country. '

According to reports of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, there was an In- 
cri'ase In cattle of 10,218.000 liead 
and 12,441,000 hops, these figures com
piled to January 1 last. In the same 
period there was u dec rease of 819.000 
bead of sheep, but iiidicniioiis are this 
decrease will show- iiii increase follow
ing the latest -ports.

Since JainL..y 1 iiiiofficliil informa
tion indicates iiii iii'Ti'iise in hogs of 
not less tliHii 8 per cent, iiiut not more 
than 15 per <-enl, compared with one 
year ago, with an increase iu average 
weight.
Increase Hog Production. |

Following the request of the Food 
Administration for Inerease in hog 
production for the fall of 1918 and the 
spring of 1919 the increase may yield 
not less than l.tioO.oou.OOU pounds 
more of pork products than wore avail
able last year. Wltliout Ibis Increase 
the shipping program arranged by .\lr. 
Hoover regarding animal food prod- 
m-ts would have lieeii Impossible.

: The dressed bog prodiicl^ during Ibe
three moiilhs ending September 10, i I'ii7. amounted to 9ii3.172,uou pounds.

. while for the same iiioiilhs of 1918 tho . 
I liiodurtlon was 1.277..589,000 pounds. • 
I an Inerease of over 174,000,000 pounds 
I for the quarter.

During the same period In 1917 In
spected slaughter records of dressed 
beef showed 1,261,000.000 pounds as 
against 1,454,000,000 pounds (or Uie 
three month period ending depteinber I 
1, this year.
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CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

“Dodsoi's Liver Toni" Starts Your Liver 
letter Tbie Calomei ind You Don'i 

Lose • Dai's Work
lAven up your sluggish iivrr! I'eel 

Bne and eliwrfiil-, make ymir work a 
pleasure; he vigorous and full of amhi- 
lioii. Rut take u<> nasty, (liiiigenm-i 
sikloiiiel because it makisi you sick slid 
you may lose n day’s work.

Caloiiiel is iisTcury or iiuieksilver 
wliieli eaiises necrosis of the hones. 
Uiklofiiel crashes into sour Idle like 
ilyiiiiinite. hreaking it up. That's when 
you feel that awful niiusi'a and crainpino.

Listen fi> me! I f  you want to eiijoy- 
Dh 0ni(s- it, gentlest liver and IsiWi 1 
cleansing you ever ex|H'riem'isl ju st  take 
% spooufiu vX bsrnilcse Uodavn’e iiiver

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a .50 cviit bottle of Dodsos’e 
1,1.er 'lone under my pcroonsl monev- 
hiick giiarnntis- that each spoonful will 
clean your sluggish liver betU'r than S 
dose of nasty calomel and that it wos’t 
make you siek.

Dodson's T-iver Tone is real Hvtt 
im-dieine. 5ou'll know it next morninE 
D'l-aiise you will wake up feeling flno; 
your livor will Is- working; headaohe 
and diz/.iiiesM gone; stomach will bt 
sweet and bowels regular.

Diulson’s T.iver Tone is entirely vege- 
lahle, therefore harmless and nn not 
H.ilivate. (live it to your 'd.-ddren.
Millions of people an> usii g I'-vIson’s 
I iver Tone instead of dangi-rous .-.i i, I 
now-. ^oll^ druggist will tell y-o;i mst 
tlie sale of Calomel >• sbuoat atoppel 
entirely bcnx



We Feel a Degree of Satisfaction in looking over our past year*s business, to
find our old friends still with u saM  new friends and customers continually being ad- 
ded, which gives us the assurance that you appreciate our Service and Reliability,

We solicit a continuance ofyt mr valued patronage, assuring you that for 1919 we 
are even better prepared to serve ̂ u .  We extend to you our best wishes for the New

Cotulla Mercantile Company.

YY
AA Year,
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Local & Psrsoial
Orville Carr of San Antonio 

rtpetu Christota^* here with hie 
parents.

M is>< Clifion Hill of Webb suent 
holidavs with Miss Ethel

l ' ' l J 0 l * ‘ .

Ezerv Alderman, who is at
tending A. & M. was et home 
for the holidays.

Mrs. E. W. Alderman returned 
\X edne<ida.v from a brief visit to 
Sail Antonio.

Deputy Sheriff G O. Hill spent 
the Inlidavs at Larede, returninK 
here Tursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrui.t; Poole 
returned early in the week from 
San Antonio.

.Mr and Mrs. A, H, Neal have 
r » . urned to Rjckport after spend
ing' Christmas here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves of 
Laredo were here during the 
Iv liduvs Asitint; relatives.

Mrs. L. G. Tucker of Houston 
visited at tlie home of her 
ni.-ther Mrs. Wm. Shaw, durihg
the holidavs.

M is s  Mary Holman was over 
fiem Atherton to spend Ctirist 
inus week.

M iss Alva Tar-»r , who is 
leietiiovr at Lytle this year was 
at home during Christmas week,

M'ss .Mattie Lee Brown of 
San Marcos visited Miss Alva 
(!addi< during the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. D, N. Cushing of 
San Antonio spent Christmas 
hen* with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
t ’arr.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Colemao 
n turned to Rockport yesterday 
at ler stiending two weeks here 
with relatives.

, Miss Vera Bell Lockhart of 
Pleasant in is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. W. 
Gaddis,

D. in’ t forget that K. Burwell 
1‘arries the fanu^us Lion Brand 
Work Shoes and lace boots— also 
a free oil pan.

Marion Gaddis and Marion 
Neely, both of A. & M. College 
spent the holidays at (home 
They will return tomorrow.

Clyde C. Womble of Camp 
Travis, was here and spent 
Ci'ristmas with his sister, Mrs, 
Chas. E. Neal.

I
.) H. Masters has returned to 

Rorktiort to the shipyards after 
spetiiliiig Christmas here with 
his lamilv.

ij. iVl WidetuT of Luhhock, 
Texa-, visited Ids parenls here, 
Mr. and Mis, E. T, VVideiu r 
duriiig Cliristrnas week

t

Mrs. Verr\on Smith and child
ren of I ’ .fu'^anton spent Chri!>‘ - 

' mas and tha holidays in Cotuila 
with relatives.

E. T. Widen) rand son Owen, 
Wh<) are t niplo.\ ed in the ship
yards at Rockport, were here to

.1, W. 15a . I<ir, manager of the 
La Motia Ranch is in San An- 

Itonio spending a few dnvs,

M'ller ( ’ launch and Earnest 
Riick of the San Ar.tonio Aca- 
dnm silent Ch'^istmas at home.

Lee Keiidti genial manager 
«'f the Dobi * If inch spent Christ
mas week ill Cotulla.

Mi*s Fiorine H ilman who is 
teaching at Jacksonville arrived 
-hurtlv befon^ Christmas and 
speru p.art of the holidays at 
iionie.

M iss Helen Steele, daughter of 
Prof, and Mrs. A. S. J. Steele, 
returned to the State University 
I iiesdav after spending Christ
mas at home.

Misses Liil'*an and Winnie 
Masters were at home for Christ
mas. Miss Lilhati is teaching at 
Dilleyand Miss Winnie in Bexar 
County,

Jack Maitsberger, who is at
tending Terrell Military Aca- 
dem.v, returned h.ime a few days 
before Christmas and spent all 
of the h ilidays in the city.

Food Huir.
Cotulla Merc. Co.

W. M. Dyson returned Chrisd 
mas eve from Bartlettsville Kas., 
where she went some weeks ago. 
with the view of locating at that 
phcp. However, the position hr 
had there did not suit him, hence 
his return to Cotulla.

J. M. Dobie is shipping in 
several thousand head of steers 
that he recently bought in East 
Texas. The total number con
tracted for was 8, 000 but only

A  CHRISTMAS FIESTA .

This writer finds it an inter- 
est-ng task to relate the story of 
a fiesta that oocured in Cotulla 
on the afternoon of December 
18lh, when some two dozen A- 
merican women and bc lool girls, 
together with about the same 
number of Mexican women were 
entertained bv the children of 
the Mexican school, at a nirsly 
arranged and well rendered pro- 
grame. This programe was 
published i.i the Record in the

about 5,000 will be moved tot**"®  Christmas.

Charba Ethel Neal, Isabel 
Maltsbergtr and Kathleen Skin
ner are eojoving a house party 
for a few davs with Gos Sutton 
at the Bob Sutton ranch.

Burnett Ribtick has moved his 
family here from Artesia Wells 
to give his children benefit of 
our High School. Mr. Robuck 
has accepted a position on Judge 
Thomas Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Allen Mayor,
jr., of San Antonio, are
visiting at the 
Mayor’s parents. 
B. J. Pate.

home of 
Mr. and

here
Mrs.
Mrs.

spend Ciiristnihs but 
tjrned.

have re-

Mry. J. H. Gallman was called 
to Shfi Antoni > Tuesday to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Baker, who is dangerously ill 
with pi euninnia.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wildenthal, 
jr., spent Christmas day with 
Mrs. VVildentlial’ s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. D. Lake, at San 
Marcos,

Norvell Graham, who is attend 
ing the Stale .Medical University 
at Calveston, spent (^hiistmas 
here with homefniks, returning 
to Galveston Tuesday.

Trappers are busy as they 
have never been before and fur 
dealer.s are doing considerable 
business. Coyotes that are now 
being caught are in fine shape 
and their fur is good.

William Tar or came home 
Tuesday on a two weeks fur
lough. He is in the Marines 

land is stationed at Paris Island, 
S. C. He and Frederick Binkley 
are together, and In* s.hvs Fred-

rit L is in good health, and both 
Ilk)' then wot k f in-

r iie re v illb e  Preaching Ser
vices at II  a ni, and 7 p, m. 
tomorrow by pastor Surday 
School at D.45. (.’hrisli n Endea* 
vor (5 p. m.

Our members ar. urged to 
atl)'nd these services. All are 
cordially invited and strangera 
especially weloime

hose who availed themselves 
of the opportunity tc be present 
voted that the participants and 
he teachers deserved .tiuch 
raise for the very creditable 
erformance. The children 
bowed the painstaking supet- 
dsion of excellent and thorough 
caching.

A fter the programe, the child- 
en, teachers and visitors, all in 
oyous spirits, proceeded by Miss 
inerra repaired to the out of 
oors for anal fresco perfor- 
lance, where the pin a ta was 
i) prove a most interesting and 

amusing feature of entertain-
IveripR^irniose' 

ho are not acquainted with this 
lesta custom o? Mexic'', we will 
escribe it thus, large ella 

br water jar is decorated in tissue
work. The proprletora have so much vt . • i
faith In the rurative power of Halleoaper featuring the National

pastures in this county at this 
time.

Mrs. Lee Dobie and little son 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kerr 
She will likelv remain here for 
some lime. Lieut Dobie is now 
in Florida, having been sent there 
from New York when the armi
stice was signed. A t that time 
ie war enroute overseas.

$1M Rew ard, f i l l
The readers of thle paper wUl 

pleased to team that there Is at I 
ona draaded diaeaae that actence Ji| 
been able to cure In ell Its aUae- . 
that la catarrh. Catarrh beinc Krewg- 
influenced by constitutlonel coaduion 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall a 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
faces of the System thereby deetroyinr 
the foundation of the disease. Klvlng tin 
patient atrenath by bulldlna up the con 
Btitutlon and assistina nature in doin̂  Its 

The proprietors have so much

❖

WE TH A N K  YOU
tor yonr 1918 Business aud wish you a 
PROSPEROUS NINETEEN NINETEEN.

E C O N O M I Z E
By Trading at the

O T O R EN e c e s s i t y

u r  ^ EO

SIM PSON &, S O N S
We Sell War Savings Stam ps

♦

♦

t
❖

•sjr

provided by the joint efT irta of 
the flchool children. The serv- 
ing eomroittee wag eomnofled of

Catarrh Medicine that they offer One ,
Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails jCOlora 30(1 
to cure. Send for Hat of testimonials.

Atldrees F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Bold by all Druaatnts. 76c.

Mr. L. W. Gaddis received 
word this week from Dr. J. N.
Lightsey at Chattanooga. Tenn., 
stating that he had received hit) 
discharge from ihe army, and 
was then on his way to New 
Orleans, where he expected to 
take a post graduate course be
fore returning home. Dr. Light-,strike at the jar. 
sey sold his home here before 
entering the army and it is pos
sible that if he can find a more 
favorable location he may no 
return here, bur he stated in his 
letter to Mr. Gaddis that he stil 
called Cotulla "home."

WOOD.

a+A+A-l-A-l-a-l-Ad-A+A+A+A-t-A-i-A't-A-f
X
I J o h n  W .  W i l l f t o nt

Attorney at Law

Account having to pay more 
for labor, will have to raise price 
on wood. Effective Monday 
Jany. (5th. price will be $4 50 
per cord for mesquite; $5.50 for 
oak. Leave orders with H. B 
Miller.

Andreas Sanseda.

STRAYED
From Happle switch 5 miles 

West of Artesia Wells a large 
Poland China Boar, black with 
white points. Rewa)-d for infer 
mation
J. L. Porter. A)-tefii;» Wei's, Tex.

»-»-T

P. G. Tailor Shô i.
Telephone 90

Located SMth of Giiner Hold
Near Buck’i Place.

Cleaning and Pressing
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. G. C O R TE Z

e

$

e

• • 0

containing a gift or 
prize This jar, which is very 
pretty is suspended from the 
center of a wire that is stretch
ed across a large open spac(‘. 
On top of the jar is hung a Na
tional emblem or flag. Etch 
player is in turn blindfolded, 
lead some t’lirtv feet distant, 
then the blindfolded player is 
turned about several times, then 
givF’n a long pole wiih which to 

This turning 
around is confusing to the play
er, and causes most players to 
loose their sense of )lirection, 
thus many laughable mistakes 
occur, frequently the spectators 
have to rush frantioly out of the 
way of the bewii iered aspirant 
for the prize. O  .o excited little 
boy reached up to a woman tiiat 
he liked verv much oxclamirig 
"move oflt, move out. or you’ ll 
get your bean smaslied" (prov
ing the adaptibility of Mexican 
boys as well as Americans fur 
slang.)

Quite a few blind-folded girls 
and boys marched forth radiant
ly to strike for the prize, some 
timidly movdng cautiously, others 
fearlessly reckless striking at 
the the thin air or .striking ihe 
nearby building: ihus accom- 
llishing their own defeat arid 
lisappointmeni, and creating 
lilarious merriment lor the 
ipectators. F'luillv a very little 
)oy struck oU ihe flag, and was 
iwarded the secvind prize, ( ’ arl >» 
^ena was tiie lucky aspirant j 
vho broke tin- jar ami caught 
hep)ize, a riio' botil* of per.- 
ume, given bv Mr. L. W Gad- 
is. A fter this HC)-ne the happy 
hiUlren were marched into the 
lass roonri and seated. The 
isiting women were again ct m- 
ortably seated in the )nean, well 
ecoraled auditorunr, where 
hey were dainl'ly !-< rved to hot 

ffee, hot tamales ami hot | 
iiigl.nuts. 'This surj)rtpe wha

Will priictice in all Courts *

t
RTAL tSTATt ACENIV. J

t
GOTH I,LA. TEXAS. |

A-H t  r  -  Hi Alt A. A -A A

the young lady members of the 
school who worked under the 
supervision of Mrs Jodie Earn
est. While the visitors were 
thus happily engaged. Miss 
Guerra was playing Santa Claus 
for the children who were given 
apples, candy, dolls, horns, balls, 
books, tops and many other 
things dear to the heart of 
childhood.

Old Santa Claus in this in
stance having been provided bv 
Ihe untiring efforts of Mrs. J. T.
Maitsberger and Mrs. J. H.
Gallman, school trustees, who 
determinedly pushed the projec* 
to a successful finish. The con
tributions and donations came 
from the combined Sunday 
Schools and Church Societies, 
and the Girls Missionary Society.
These four agencies alone pro
viding $17.00 cash. This was 
supplemented by $5.00 cash from 
County Superintendent, G. A.
Welhausen and $1.00 from Mr.
D. H. Davis, and $2.00 from the 
two women trustees. Gifts for 
the children from Simpson &
Sons; gifts from the Cotulla 
Mercantile Co.; gifts from Gad
dis’ Pharmacy, including the 
prize, a nice bottle of perfume, 
and gifts from K. Burwell,

Mr. C. E. Neal as usual, was 
generous with his jitney service, 
conveying many women visitors 
who otherwise would
been able to go op account o f , «*ciu>8 the kidn(>ya, th)>y become o\cr 

J . 1. _ a, 'I' ij I worked from the atrain, cot aluecrish .iiui
thp bad weather. Mrs. I. H. ^  filtor tlio wâ te and poif̂ ons from 
Poole also bideii the visibirs the blood, then wo get si<J<. Nearly oh

,    I ,  i n  i  r h e u r n a t i s m ,  h e a t l a c h e . ,  k i v e r  t r o u b l e ,
using her big car. It was in- I nervouancan, duzmee., aleopU-Mnee. aud
deed the true spirit ol fri"l.d.i- urinary diaordera come from eluggiah 
nes.s and good cheer that was

DR, R. L  GRAHA)VI

Physician 

and Surgeon.

Office One Door Noilb Gaddis Pharniary 

COTULLA. TEXAS.
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m  MEAT EAim  
M U K I E V S

S P im  meat if yon feel Backaohy or 
hflvfl bladder trouble—Take 

glan of Salta

I No tnan or wom.an wl\o cats mcAl wpn- 
I tarly can make n miotakc by fluahing Uie 

, u .. i kidney* ocoauioniUly, «iyg a well-known 
nui lldVf| authority, bleat forma urio acid which

kidocya
The moment you feel a dull ache In the 

manifest on this OCCaHion and ki>ineyB or your luu-iv hurts or if tho
,1 ,____ i;. urine ia cloudy, offetisivo, full of wdi-

all were happy alike. irregular of passage or attemleii by
'1 lie Mexican mulliers seemed • raiding, stop idling m.iat

, ,, J. and get about four ounres of Jnd
to be appreciative of the en'ir'S Balts from any pharmney, take a 
ol their American neigilbors 1))| ^le«yo«mful in a glass of water tM>fore
provide happiluSf for their little 
one", ami the American women 

' were glad to be th e r e ,  apprcciat- 
!ing the kindly curtesie.-* extend
ed by their polite Inmtrsus. 

j ^he children of the American 
I school made many beautiful li*- 
|tle books, end contributed these, 
with b)K)ks and toys. -D . J.

breakfast and in a few days your kidneyu 
will act fine. Tills famous salts is nuula 
from the aciil of gmpos ami kmon juice, 
Qombluod with lithia, and h.ss boon usiMi 
for generations to flush and slimtilats 
the kidneys, also to ncutralir.s the acids 
in urine so it no longer causes irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness,

Jsd Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a deUghtful cfferve*'ent 
litbia-wnter drink which ereryone 
•bonld take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
gSMo. thereby aToUing mtoua kidury

1

\


